
Arborgreen NOW STOCI<ING ...

Neutrog Seamungus 
Seamungus is a soil and plant conditioner, 

manufactured by composting seaweed, 

fish, humic and manure. 

Seamungus will retain up to 70% of its own weight in moisture -

significantly increasing the soil's ability to hold onto water and 

nutrients. 

Seamungus undergoes a unique composting process, specifically 

developed to stabilise the nutrients, maximise nutrient availability 

and to ensure the product is free of any parasites, pathogens and 

weed seeds. Most importantly, the resultant product necessary for 

a 'living' product. 

Whilst Seamungus contains a wide range and good levels of plant 

nutrients, it is perhaps the additional unique properties contained 

within seaweed that provide the catalyst for providing higher 

yields of sustained quality. 

Seamungus contains a number of naturally occurring growth 

stimulants - fantastic for promoting plant and root, as well as 

growth and development. Seaweed is also recognised for its 

ability to retain moisture and increase the moisture level of 

the plants cell sap - this increases the plants ability to resist 

frost and heat stress. 

Seamungus will help increase resistance to pests and disease, 

stimulate healthy growth (both above and below ground). 

Analysis(dry weight basis) 

Nitrogen (N) as Organic 

%W/W 

4.0 

Phosphorus (P) as Citrate Soluble 1.0 

Potassium (K) as Organic 1.5 

Sulphur (S) as Organic 1.0 

Calcium (Ca) as Organic 5.0 

Magnesium (Mg) as Organic 0.8 

Iron (Fe) as Organic 0.5 

Manganese (Mn) as Organic 0.045 

APLICATION RATES 

CROP 

Turf/ Lawn new/ instant 

Gardens 

STAGE 

Pre Plant 

Winter 

Summer 

t4e111AO� 
--

The Experts' Choice 

NPK 

4:3:2/ 4:1 :1.5 

3:2:2/ 4:1 :1.5 

3:2:2/ 4:1 :1.5 

APPLICATION RATE 

400-600kg/ hect

100 gms per m2 

100 gms per m2 

Zinc (Zn) as Organic 

Copper(Cu) as Organic 

Boron (B) as Organic 

Molybdenum (Mo) as Organic 

0.03 

0.0075 

0.04 

0.0003 

Seamungus is a BFA Certified Organic product. Whether growing organically or not, 

the rigorous BFA Certification process Seamungus is subject to, gives confidence that 

each tonne of Seamungus maintains a consistently high standard. 

Water holding capacity 60-70% 

HumicAcid 4-6% 

Organic matter 60 - 65% 

AVAILABLE AT: 

Arborgreen Landscape Products 

U5/4 Wrightland Place, Arndell Park NSW 2148 

18 Follett Close, Mt Barker SA 5251 

WAREHOUSES AUSTRALIA WIDE 

Neutrog is granted certification from the Biological Farmers Association for Seamungus, 

after its methods and processes for manufacturing are audited to ensure that they 

comply with the standards and guidelines set down by the certifying body. Certification 

ensures compliance with national production standards, including low heavy metals 

and other residues, and allows for trace back of all raw materials to their origins. 

Call 1300 760 642 I Fax 1300 760 643 I sales@arborgreen.com.au I www.arborgreen.com.au 




